
CASH! JOBS! SALES!
They are all listed In the Tor- 

ranee Press Classified Section. 
The" section where results pay 
off!

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Divine, of 
22622 Onmahill Ave., announce the 
hirlli of a rlatiKhtpr, Cindy Jean, 
weighing 7 pound* nnrt 2 ounce*.

Mr. anrl Mi*. Clirint. Slrrmuli*, of 
2»16 Wlnlork Hd., announce th« birth 
of a HOP, Rfrharrf HtevKn, weighing 
10 pound* nnd 4 oum:en.

THE DENTIST SAYS:
ERNEST J. TARR, D.D.S

BLEEDING GUMS CAUSE 
LOSS OF TEETH

QUISTION—
"TK» gum* around my lower front t««th blocd vary easily. How 

tan thlt condition be cured?" . . . a*ki Mn. R. K. of Tor-rant*.
ANSWfR—

Hlepfling of (he Rums arotirirl the tpeth mlKht hp rauBetl by 
»ifher of two thlnga   tartar accumulation.!* irritating the KUTTIH or
i xcen»ivfi pressure caused by chewing mainly towards the front of
the mouth.

Whern the bark teeth nre miss 
ing and not. replaced the two
Jiws will come cloner together
than they should «o that fhe
upper front teeth come down
over the lower more than they
did before. Overlapping creates
more preamire, remitting In strain
on the teeth and damage-to the
hony support, which In turn In

^accompanied by .Inflammation
ind ..congestion ..of ..the .gums.

'I'hen, the gums bleed eaRily. 
So. you c:au see that, bleeding

of the gums around the front
teeth often conies as a result
of missing teeth In the bark of
the mouth. This Is niwn

the Inside surfaces of the teeth. 
If thepn conditions are not i'or- 

reoted, the overtaxed tooth will 
be endangered. Of course, there 
are .other .causes ..for .bleeding 
gums but the two above nre 
am'ong the most prominent.

H you have any qi/e(f/on> con 
cerning denfa/ problem*, you want 
answered In thlt column, write to;

DR. TARR
1311V, SARTORI AVENUI

(Above Kfim Levy Dopt. Store) 
PHONE FAirfax 8-0750

Hedger Outlines Flood 
Relief Plans For Channel

Responding1 to a request by Supervisor Kenneth Hahn 
for immediate as well as longf range planning- for improve 
ment of Domintfuez channel, Col. H. E. Hedger, chief engi 
neer of the Los Angeles County flood control district, this 
week outlined flood relief con-*-     -        
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struct ion scheduled 1o be com 
menced this year, as well as an 
ultimate permanent improve 
ment program costing $19,000,- 
000 over a five-year period.

In a report to the hoard of 
supervisors, Hedger stated that 
funds to initiate construction of 
the permanent channel section 
upstream from Vermont avenue
are included 
budget.

in the current

"However, in preparing plans 
for this, it became apparent 
that a realignment of the chan 
nel from Vermont to Denker 
could result in a savings of 
from $300,000 to $400,000."

Hedger continued that flood 
control engineers are now draw 
ing the plans for the realign 
ment. for approval by the board 
of supervisors, and that he Is
recommending 
complete the

that, funds to 
permanent Im

provement of this section be in 
cluded in the 1956-57 budget.

"Construction between Denk 
er and Vermont, is proposed for 
the latter part of this year," 
Hedger said.

In his report, prepared for 
the board of supervisors, in 
compliance with Supervisor 
Harm's motion following the 
January storm, Hedger ex 
plained that the ultimate im 
provement would be made be 
ginning at the harbor, working 
upstream to 120th stret. 

Two Section*
Planning calls for this to be 

done in two sections, with both 
sections being constructed at 
the same time. Funds are cur 
rently available to commence, 
but not finish this work. 
. "Some delay in initiation of 
the channel work through the 
harbor area may still be antici 
pated, however, due to the ex 
cessive number of private utili 
ties which will have to be re 
located.

sheer heaven in a nylon Easter dresft
A floaty dress for the Easter parade, designed to beguile 
ail beholders. It's a filmy fashion from California 
with a billowy, bouffant skirt, fitted bodice and soft 
white fold at the neck. And, of course, it washes in a
xvink, nr-rtls no ironinc ... anH wears and wears! Si?r^ M-?0.

fltODG O DfiV
Corner of Sartori and Post Avenue 
In Torrance — Open Friday Nites

Lewis Seeks 
Election To 
City Council

(iordon A. Lewis, 40, « welder 
.1 (Jeneral Petroleum, is. one of 
i > candidates running for City 

( ouncil.
Lewis, who lives with his 

family at 333 Avenida Atezada, 
came to Torrance three years 
ago.

He was horn in Russell, Kan 
sas attending (iove City hig-h 
school and Fort Hays State 
College.

Lewis has served Local 10519 
OGAW AFL-C1O as secretary 
treasurer for four elected 
terms. He now is chairman of 
the negotiating committee of 
the General Petroleum corpora 
tion unit of Local 10519.

Since 1952 Lewis has been a 
trustee of the greater Los An 
geles council. He is on the 
board of directors of the great 
er Los Angeles CIO Building 
corporation and on the hoard of 
directors of the Certi-Bond cor 
poration.

When Lewis moved with his 
family to California in 1941, he 
became affiliated with the 
YMCA in Inglewood and was 
active as a leader in boys' clubs 
and camps. He has likewise 
served his community and 
church as a youth leader in the 
South Bay area.

He and Mrs. Lewis, an ele 
mentary teacher In the Log An- 
gejes *city system, have two 
daughters.

"In view of this possible de 
lay it is proposed to provide 
some additional protection along 
the lower Domingue/. channel 
by reconstructing some of the 
highway bridges which will 
have to be replaced by reason 
of the ultimate channel im 
provement and by excavation of 
a temporary channel from Pa 
cific Coast highway to Main 
street. Funds are currently 
budgeted to initiate this work 
which, when completed, will be 
an integral portion of the ulti 
mate channel," Hedger's report 
continued.

He reported that since the 
January storms all debris ac 
cumulation has been cleared 
from the channel and bridge 
structures to insure that the 
channel could operate with 
maximum efficiency with exist 
ing facilities.

FACTORY CLOSEOUT
OF DISCONTINUED COVERS LIMITED QUANTITY

BUY DIRECT FROM
BEDDING 

SPECIALISTS

TRADE-IN

.id

YOUR OLD WORN OUT MATTRESS
AND SPRINGS FOR A 

BRAND NEW INNERSPRING
MATTRESS 

and Box Springs

From

WITH TRADE IN

Complet* 
Set

» <i.
WHY PAY MORE

HUNDREDS OP COILS. FULL OR TWIN

E-Z 
TERMS

STRIPED TICK. A REAL BUYI 
There is only one HEALTH-O-PEDIC 

The original, famous . . .

HEALTH-O-PEDIC
E-Z 

TERMS

MATTRESS COMPANY
———T O R R A N C E———
1877 WEST CARSON STREET

FA. 8-1712 or FR. 4-8333

————REDONDO BEACH————
520 NORTH PACIFIC COAST HWY.

FR.4-8333 or FR. 2-8086 Evei.

Any loan, no 
matter how big 
or small, must 
be a sound 
loan for the 
borrower.. Easy 
to repay. See us 
for home loans.

FEDERAL 
SAVINGS

AND tOAN ASSOCIATION OF SAN PEDM
7733 IOMITA BLVD.

LOMITA "<•"
DAvcnport 6-6143

SAVE
AT CHUCK'S T.V.

WITH TRADE

21-inch table ensemble . .. 
rosewood mahogany fin 
ished cabinet . . .graceful 
wooden legs . . . ZOOM-A-

TENNA...TVEYE... 
CINEMA-WIDE SCREEN 

super-powered Custom V 
Chassis

"TV Eye"— the Crosley luminous In- 
dicator that tells you the station you're 
tuned to from clear across the room.

• Crosley 7-League chassis
that "brings TV broadcasting stations 
into your back yard!"

  Handsome new styling in your choice of 
wood finishes.

UHF/ too   every Crosley TV can be simply, 
economically converted for full VHF-UHF recep 
tion now, or later on.

CROSLEY
Custom V

SERVICE CALLS $330 - Best Equipped Service Dept. Anywhere

TELEVISION
and 

APPLIANCES

1409 CRAVENS AVE. ACROSS from TORRANCE PRESS FAirfax 8-4186

LINCOLN
The longest, lowest, most powerful Lincoln of all time

\

If this changes your former preferences .. .you're in good company!

We'd like to make a prediction about you. 
Without reservation, we prophesy that you 
will revise your fine car standards upward 
after even a brief personal meeting with 
Lincoln for 1956.

The reason for our confidence? Simply 
this: the pleased people we've watched in our 
showrooms - and the names we've been 
writing on our wailing lists - ever since this 
completely new fine car made its debut.

We're certain that you - like these others

\\lio really know line cars   will recognize 
at once the dramatic whole newness of Lin 
coln design. In its long, clean sweep of line. 
In the breathtaking daring of its low silhou 
ette, a scant five feet high.

And we further forecast this: when you 
turn the key, your interest will turn to admi 
ration. For you will feel the swift obedient 
thrust of the new 285-hp Lincoln engine 
as it is served up with silken smoothness by 
Lincoln's.incomparable Turbo-Drive trans

mission. You will know the gentle firmness 
of Lincoln's ball-joint suspension system.

And all this, surrounded by the matchless 
luxury of Lincoln interiors . . . encircled 
by the protection of Lincoln safety advances 
. . . pampered by the automatic case of 
Lincoln power assists.

We suggest you put our prediction to the 
test this very week   with a Lincoln safety- 
flex steering wheel in your hands and a long 
road before you. Why not make it today?

TORRANCE MOTORS
1885 TORRANCE BLVD. (OPPOSITE P. E. DEPOT) FA. 8-3065


